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By Carl Bernstein 	rested inside the Iv ateryate of-he is beir.,,g la ..,-; za. :..1-. ward. 

	

and Bob Woodward 	!flees of the Democratic Cena' Bittman. a mereae• ea: tliel wan-aegtaa east Star 1 wire:' 	mittee on June 17. 
E. Howard Hunt Jr:, the ex-. The FBI's search ended White 	House 	consultant when federal authorities ra- and Ilartson, dcenee,  10 r. 

ment on how ha I--ea hr i.- i- i 
aourla for questioning about seived assurances from a tamed by Hunt. Tee atio,:etee: 
an attempt to bug the Demo-!Washington lawyer, Iv i_._In_aean' 	C. cratic National Committee I.elithww, that Hunt .

would is a former fedora; ;a a.:fere 
.eat 	-.el 

headquarters, has agreed to!meet with them, sources said. who succ:assfully 	etei . meet with federal authorities! "If the government wants gcwern'''e r': 2••'''s i'-:- : 1  " investigating the case, govern-:him to appear then he will." 
1eaRY'31"c  P'er'si`J'It •I-.'' -'-• ment sources said yesterday. 	Bittrnan said early last nicht. Hoffa and SenaTe .e -:.t:•  

B bbe! !". -e- 	 ' 

He disappeared from public 'close to the invest-Le:anon,i aight shortly after his name -counsel aBiteman) 	he! SOIII`C2PG ,;:t id the 
was linked to thesuspects-ar-tw-otrid produce Mr. Hunt andt See INCIDENT, Azi, s'ayl. 

C a- 	 Aar 	 7 , -V 7 7:- 	-1 Ara:- .. 	. 

prestigious law firm :•,f 

Accordingly, the sources re-!"They have not inoicated. ported. the FBI has called off 'me that they want him."• 	Bittman also deelne n to 
comment en his cliereee waela a nationwide search for Hunt. 	In effect," said one person•bouts. althouzhe•vument 

INCIDENT, F;.-,n1 At • 
indicated to federal autnori- • 
ties that Hunt is in the tainted States. 

Hunt, who retired in InT70 from the Central fetelin!eselee, 
Agency after 21 	I 
was hired as. a :I•4L00-a-
White House consultant on 
the recommendation of Presi-
dent Nixon's special couneen 
Charles W. Colson. 

Hunt, was first linked to the 
alleged plot to bug Demo-
cratic headquarters when his 
name beside the notations -W. -H." and "W. House" was fonud 
in the address books of two of 
the five suspects arrested in-
side the party's offices. 

In addition, an uncanceled 
check from Hunt. to a Reek-
ville country club was found 
among the suspects' belong. 
ings. 

Sources close to the federal 
investigation of the bugging 
attempt yesterday denied a 
published report that the 'break-in had been traced by 'authorities to a right-wing 
group of anti-Castro Cubans. 
-• According to one person fa-
miliar with the case, investiga-
tors "haven't come up with 
any rational explanation of! 
this thing yet." 

Of the five suspects arrested 
in the case, three are Cuban exiles who live in Miami: one 
is an American soldier of for-
tune who fought with Castro' 
and later fled Cuba; and the; 
fifth is a former CIA official! 
who was employed as the seen-
.rity coordinator for the- Com-
mittee for the Re-Election of! 
the President. 

in another development  ves- 
terday, the five su!tpects first 

lattorney, Douglas Caddy, ap- 

Tie,n ed again before the fed-:Nall erand jury investigating 
no break-in at Democratic ! leeeeaear!ers. 
tairly left the grand jury 

least 13 times ye ,ter- ,  
royio confer with tour . ars 

	iaw- 
who waited oti4 side thet room—where proceedings! ! e saere and a witness ear,' 

net be represented by counsel. Each time Caddy huddled in I 
the corridor with his attorneys! 
and returned to the jury room. 

Following an unusual court proceeding last weela a fed-. 
eral judge ordered Caddy who 
had claimed a lawyer-client 
imrounit, to testify before the I 
grand jury about his relation-
ship with Hunt. 
• During Caddy's appearance 
[in court, it was revealed that 
he told the grand jury of "in-! 
timations" that Robert R. 
Mullen Co. -- the Wash-I 
inaton public .relations firm! 
where he and Hunt once! shared an office—did work for-the CIA. 

Robert F. 'Bennett, president! 
of the Mullen firm, said this 
week that Caddy was probably 
referring to work the firm did 

, in the 1R6Os for Radio Free 
Cuba, widely reported to he funded by the CIA. 

Bennett also confirmed that 
he too appeared before the !grand jury. 

Meanwhile, it was reported 
'yesterday that John W. Dean 
II, counsel to President Nixon. 
is serving as an informal staff coordinator of White house 
reaction to the bugging inci-1  dent. 

Tien W. Clawson, deputyl 
director of communications at 
the White House, said he was 
unsure if the report of Dean's. 
role was accurate, but added: -  "It sounds logical." 

"He is the counsel and any 
legal things involving the 
White House. he would he the 
coordinator." said Clawson. 
"He is the President's lawyer.". 


